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Project hearing brief

SN Particulars Details

d.=---.----.-
1. Name of the proiect Samsara Vilasa & Samsare A
2. _Name of the promotor U 

' 
4dani Brahma Svnergv pvt. Lt

Residential Floors3, Nature of the proiect
4. Location of the proiect Villase - Maidawas Spr-tnr A? c
5. _Leeal capacity Third risht holder

qlir qrll, I ldI vdlld

lependent noo.i are prop to
6. Details of licensed area whe

be constructed a
nd details of such nlots as r

rre plots are situated on which inr

ttnder. -

a)
Name of the license holder N/A

b) License no. N/A

c) Total area of the licensed
colony

N/A

1.826 acres

@
d) Total area of the plots

applied for registration
e) Total number of

independent floors
g) | Status of proiect New
h) Whether registration

applied for whole/ phase
Whole

7. Online application ID RERA-GRG-PROI- g8S-2 O 2 1

B. Statu T qPP rI,prreq ror or oDtalned prior to registration
i) License Approval Date ofapproval

N/A
ii) Zoning plan

Approval
Not provided

iii) Layout plan
Approval

Not provided

Not p.o"id.div) Building plan
approval for
residential

I

vii) Environmental
Clearance

N/A

I.l/A

Date

18.01.2022

nzfrznn

nfrzzon
1,1.03.2022

o? nt2u2

viii) Service plan and
estimate approval

9. File Status

Project received on

1.t deficiency notice sent
on

1't hearing on

1.t Reply submitted on

2n,t hearing on



Temp I D- RERA-GRG-PROl-98 5-202L
Project Name- Samsara Vilasa & Samsara Arya

9. Proiected date of
completion of the proiect

31.12.2026

10. Present stage of
completion for ongoing
proiects (7o)

New

11. No. of Units i.e. (sold units -

in case of ongoing and
unsold units)

Unsold units: -84

t2. Detail of encumbrances Not Provided

13. Maior Defi ciencies/Observations

1. The annexures in the online are not uploaded as well as the correction needs to be done in the
online (A-H).

Status: - Not Done

2. Corrections in detailed project information needs to be done.

Status: - Not Done

3. Copy of approval letter for layout cum demarcation plan and zoning plan need to be submitted.
Status: - Provided

4, Copy of building plan BR-lll for plots f -120 and l-122 need to be provided.
Status: - Not Provided

5. Copy ofPERT chart need to be provided.
Status: - Provided

6. Project report and brochure ofthe projects needs to be provided.
Status: - Provided

7 . Copy of non-encumbrance certificate certified by tehsildar of the Revenue department need to
be submitted.
Status: - Not Provided

B. Copy of land title search report need to be certified by advocate on the latest date.

Status: - Provided
9, Copy of REP-Il need to be revised.

Status: - Provided
10. Copy of natural conservation zone NOC, forest land diversion and power line shifting NOC need

to be submitted.
Status: - Affidavit provided

11. Copies of floor plan, apartment plan, elevation plan, x-section and structural plan need to be

provided.

Status: - Provided

12. Copy of layout plan showing the demarcated area of the plots falling in block-M and J,

registered areas of the licensed colony in RERA authority and residential floors,

Status: - Not Provided
13. Details of inventory plot wise needs to be submitted.

Status: - Not Provided
14. The Legal documents related to allottees are not in the proper format. The same needs to be

provided.

Status: - Need to be revised



Temp ID- RERA-GRG-pROI-98 S_ZOZ7
Project Name- Samsara Vilasa & Samsara Arya

Observations-

Part-E-Proiect Cost/sale proceeds

15' cost of land needs to be mentioned as per area applied for registration and an annexure in
support of the same needs to be submitted,
Status: - Provided

16. Financial resources of the project need to be mentioned in Dpl.
Status: - Need to be revised.

Part H-Bank account details

17' Affidavit by the promoter Keeping in view the provisions of section 4 (z) (l) [D) of the Real
Estate [Regulation & Development) Act, 2016 needs to be revised,
Status: - Provided

18. Bank undertaking needs to be provided.
Status: - Provided

19' Board resolution authorising to approve the bank account needs to be submitted.
Status: - Provided

20' Person authorized to operate the bank account needs to be mentioned in the Dpl.
Status: - Provided

21' KYC ofthe person authorized to operate the person needs to be provided,
Status: - Provided

Part-l'Quarterly schedule of physical and financial progress

22'Term loan facility of Rs' 250 crores have been availed by the promoter out of which Rs, 170
crores for the development of brahma city project in Gurgaon against the security of project
land and receivable arising from sold and unsold units, which is not allowed under the act,
Status: - Not provided

23, Directors report for the rast three financialyear needs to be provided,
Status:' Director report for the financial year 2O2O-21 needs to be submitted

24' cA certificate for the equity infused by the promoter needs to be provided.
Status: - Provided

25' Expenditure incurred till the date of application needs to be mentioned in Dpl.
Status: - Not provided

PART-II Proiect proponent

26. KYC of vidhya prakash Aggarwal, Versha porwal needs to be submitted.
Status: - Not provided

27. PAN card of the promoter company needs to be submitted.
Status: - Provided

Deficit Documents: -

1' The annexures in the online are not uploaded as well as the correction needs to be done in theonline (A-H),
2. corrections in detailed project information needs to be done.
3. copy of building plan BR-lll for plots I-120 andJ-Lzzneed to be provided.



Temp I D- RERA-GRG-PROJ-98 S-202I
Project Name- Samsara Vilasa & Samsara Arya

4,Copyofnon-encumbrancecertificatecertifiedbytehsildarofthen.,@
be submitted.

5' Copy of layout plan showing the demarcated area of the plots falling in block-M and J, registereci
areas of the licensed colony in RERA authority and residential floors.

6. Details of inventory plot wise needs to be submitted.
7 ' The Legal documents related to allottees are not in the proper format. The same needs to be

provided.

Observations-

Part-E-Proiect Cost/sale Proceeds

B. Financial resources of the project need to be mentioned in Dpl.

Part-l-Quarterly schedule of physical and financial progress

9. Term loan facility of Rs. 2 50 crores have been availed by the promoter out of which Rs. 170
crores for the development of brahma city project in Gurgaon against the security of project
land and receivable arising from sold and unsold units, which is not allowed under the act.

10, Directors report for the last three financialyear needs to be provided.
11. Expenditure incurred tillthe date of application needs to be mentioned in Dpl.

PART-ll Project Proponent

12. KYC of Vidhya Prakash Aggarwal, Versha porwal needs to be submitted.

Case History
An application regarding registration of residentialfloors projects namely "samsara Vilasa & Samsara Arya,,
situated at sector-63, Gurugram, Haryana being developed by M/s Adani Brahma Synergy pvt Ltd was
submitted on 18.01.2022 under section 4 of Real Estate (Regulation and Development), Act 2016. The
applicant promoter M/s Adani Brahma Synergy Pvt Ltd has purchased the 21 plots from M/s Brahma City
Private Limited vide different sale deeds executed on different dates annexed as annexure A.
The application submitted by the promoter for the said project contains 21 residential plots on which total of
84 units are to be constructed. The promoter has not obtained the part CC/ CC of the said plots which needs
to be registered as it falls under the purview of the definition of ongoing project.
0n scrutiny of the application, some of the major deficiencies/observations were observed which were
conveyed to the promoter vide notice no. HARERA/GGM/RPIN /425 dated 02.02.2022.The promoter has
submitted the reply dated 77.03.2022 and 19.05.2022 which was scrurinized and still ihe following
deficiencies are pending which are as follows: -

1,. The annexures in the online are not uploaded as well as the correction needs to be done in the online
(A-H],

Corrections in detailed project information needs to be done.
copy of building plan BR-lll for plots l-lz0 andl-lz2 need to be provided.
Copy of non-encumbrance certificate certified by tehs-ildar of the Revenue department need to be
submitted.

5' Copy of layout plan showing the demarcated area of the plots falling in block-M and f, registered areas
of the licensed colony in RERA authority and residentiar floors,

6. Details of inventory plot wise needs to be submitted.

2,

3.

4.

Day and Date of hearing Monday and 06.06.2022
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Part- E-project Cost/sale proceeds

B' Financial resources of the project need to be mentioned in Dpr.
Part-I-Quarterry schedure of physical and financiar progress
9' Term Ioan facilityof Rs' 250 crores have been availed bythe promoteroutof which Rs. 170 croresfor the development of brahma city project in Gurgaon against the security of project land andreceivable arising from sold and unsold units, which i, no, allowed under the act.l-0. Difectorq rpn^r.t fnr rL^ r^^r IL-.^ - ..10. Directors repoft for the Iast three financiar year needs to be provided. 

Ire i

11' Expenditure incurred till the date of application needs to be mentioned in Dpl.
PART-II Project proponent

12' KYC of vidhya prakash Aggarwar, versha porwar needs to be submitted.

lJca',-taqAoi:r;zz
Naresh Kumar

(Chartered Accountant)

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAYProceedings dated 06.0 6.20n

The matter to come up on 04.02.2022.

Prachi Singh, pranning Executive briefed about the facts ofthe case.Sh. Gulshan Kumar is present on behalf of the promoter.
The AR of the company submits that the licensee and colraborator company appried for BIp permissionafter bifurcation of license land under company Law Board orders and the approvar is expected in next four
ff::"il:::::i,^"y-..1i"::f1: the adjournment for rectification of the deficiencies.

,rirY lrrr
Mernber, HARERA, Gurugram

Dr. Krishana Kumar Khandelwal
Chairman, HARERA, Gurugram




